
By employing Chris Caroe as your Professional Toastmaster, Chris will ensure that you 
and the rest of the bridal party have a relaxed stress free day.  Chris is there to act as 
an organiser, confidant, presenter, communicator and diplomat throughout.  He is your 
liaison with all the other providers on your special day and it is our duty to ensure you 
have the most memorable day of your life so far!

•  Hold a personal initial meeting without obligation
•  Be available for advice thereafter, from confirmation of booking
•  Provide a further pre-wedding briefing one week to 10 days before event
•  Arrive at venue a minimum of 1 hour before guests arrive
•  Liaise with management of venue/caterers, photographer, videographer,  
   entertainment, DJ
•  Greet guests, guide and assist as appropriate
•  Greet Bride & Bridegroom, guide and escort as appropriate
•  Professional reader if required for service
•  Assist with organising photographs
•  Arrange receiving line and announce guests if required
•  Announce wedding breakfast and any special announcements e.g. seating 
   plan, mobiles etc.
•  Announce parents and other top table guests
•  Announce and escort the Bride & Bridegroom to their places
•  Announce or say grace before the meal if required
•  Circulate the “Guest Book” or organise any other commemorate record  
   e.g. plate, photo frame
•  Announce the “Cutting of the Cake”
•  Introduce the speakers in turn.
•  Organise presentations as appropriate
•  Make any other special announcements e.g. fireworks, video show or 
   timings of the evening reception
•  Arrange the “Retirement” of the Bride & Bridegroom and the rest of the 
   bridal party

A Professional Toastmaster will:

You will have spent days if not months putting the plans for 
this, the happiest day of your life, together and Chris will help 
see your plans through to the end. Project manager, event 
coordinator, mother hen, take your pick, Chris will ensure your 
day runs smoothly and some of the duties he will undertake are 
listed below.



Chris offers a

traditional service ensuring

the smooth running of the event

so you can relax and enjoy
the day

chris@nw-toastmaster.co.uk
07758 241411Call

Email

www.nw-toastmaster.co.ukVisit

“Christian was absolutely wonderful acting as Toastmaster on our recent 
wedding day.  He deftly delivered his lines to us and the guests with brilliant 
ease and humour, not forgetting to add some thoughtful personal touches.  
It was a joy to have him as part of the day’s proceedings.”
- Jo and Rob Shaw, January 2012

“Danny and I just wanted to say a big thank you for making our wedding run so perfectly.   
Thanks Christian, we will have no hesitation in recommending you to our friends and family 
for any upcoming functions.”
- Claire and Danny, November 2012

Client Testimonials:

Chris did such a fantastic job on our big day and helped everything flow 
seamlessly.  He thoroughly charmed all of our guests getting them from 
A to B in record time (no easy feat with our unruly rabble), getting 
the guestbook signed, collecting cards and doing this all without being 
prompted.  Pleasant, professional to the last and so impressive that our 
best man has booked Chris for his wedding later this year.  He really did 
make our day truly special.
Sarah and Paul Cannon, April 2012

Chris you were a true professional!  From our first meeting right through to the wedding 
you were an absolute joy.   We had a tremendous day at Peover, the rain didn’t dampen 
spirits and your behind the scenes dancing kept us smiling for our photographer.   Mike and 
I can’t thank you enough
- Chris and Mike, December 2012

“Thank you so much you were brilliant everyone thought you were 
awesome!!!  It made our dream Disney wedding day even more magical!”  
- Sarah and Mike, March 2012


